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Challenge for Cuorrto: Pickingi iudgles
It

riftal ln tle Cuomo adE'iDistratioo, like the State of tbe State Message
or the submbsion ol a budget.
nual

lllr.

reviewed stplicanta for vacancies on
New York Coun ofAp
peab. It trq submttted its I
recoroneadatisns to Gov-l
ertrOr CrrOInO, wbo by law I
EuSt ma&e htq dection
froB thiq list. Each !rme'
ahe

I

I
I

Iagt Sanuday, tbe rfltlrc

begruL

otr Judlcisl

Nomloadon, EeetiDg h Matrhattan,
plsced its two latqt lists m an Altnny-

boud

bus.

The stskes ihis time arOtmd, bOwever, are unusually htb. Ooe of the two

wacancies is lor Chief Judge, tle person who not only leads the deltberau@s
of Nery Yort's htgb€t court but also

adnlnisters the eotire state iudicisl
systeE.

OaIy &rc Blact
Mr. Cuomo was qulck to ttetSb

itr
with bs respmse. All 1l candidates, he
cooceded, were "comlxtent to excelleot." But only ore, he noted, was
blac.k: Justice Fritz W. Alexaoder 2d of

tbe App€$ate Divlsion of Stlt€

Ap'peals belierre that Judge Wacltls,
who is 5{ years old, and Justice Molleo,
e4, are tbe front-nmer8 lor the post.
But each has certainliabilides, mqking

Su-

oreme Court in Madattan.
' Entirety rmrepreseoted, he po'inted
out, Fene represestativ€ of tbree

tbe already imperlect science ol pre.

ottrer grurps: votrten, Itali8s'Americanc ard Eispantc people. Thirgs
wo0ld be far better, be said, if court

ap

still.

fte Govetnsr was not the only di+
satisfied party. Two ircumbeot illdges
of the Court of Appeals, Beolard S.

fa fact, while Jwdce Alexauder ap
pears to be the clear frsnhnrnner for

tbeassociate Judgesbip vacancy- and
would become tie flrst black ever to
serve on tbe Court of Appeals i:q other

Meryer aDd Matthenv J- Jaseo, are said
tofeel embarrassed and betrayed after
applying tor the Chief Judgeship, only

fh3n

'two years.
ttsllarlAmerlcsts Ups€t
eaders
of the ltalian-emerican
t
lolg considered
csridered
coommtty,
'omuntty, who have long

oi the
e seat on
tooe

Cqrt of Appeats

to be

I tueir own, were indignaDt tbat thek
VIU) J,
rlurle Or
ol
Justice Vito
Jlrstloe
J. Titorc
ICAtr(ltq8tes
l caldidates

' tbe

I

l

I
Ii

- Divisioa, Second DepartAppellate
1o Brooklln, asd JosePb W. Bel:

wer for

the silcotrd year in a row. ttey plan to
Eeet tomorrow to dlscuss wbat to do
abfft the situation.
lteir commeots are mole tltaa ao
€spressioD of ethic pride. Alolg wlth
Mi. Cuomo's statementlt, they retlect
how, six years after tLe direct election
of Corrt of App€afs judges was aban-

ldooed in lavor of "merlt selecdoq"
I po[tics contirue to play a part in the
I

I

process.

Isde€d, consideradons

of

politics,

lreligton and race could well influence
Cuomo as he preparts to m'ke

lM:,

fer

ar,e

ship.
Judge Wachtlefs problem Is tbat he
is a Re.Urbltcal and at ooe tlme had
polttical aspintions of hls ocm. Ee has
said, bowever, th"t he wmdd never run
forelecdve office agaitr, ard bis uadeclared gubernatorial bid in 1@ was
stsIlbo(tr, in part because the part5/s
corsenradve leademhip corsidered

But that lrame ]rear he tesdfled as a
character wituess durilg the ftal of
Jceph M. Margiotta, the lormer Nasssu County Reprblican leader, wto
was later comrict€d on Federal mall
fraud and ertortion cbarges.
Jnstice Molleo, loag ideotif,ed with

tlacca, the lonier, lo'nctirte clert of
ttre aprpeals court, were passed

capocity

hin tm liberal.

:meat,
.

a! interiE

- Judgeqdte so certain about the Chief

rcsc,h

m8rdatory retireEedt age in tbe next

,

l

'

reinq passing reler€aces to Judges
Milou:as and Gelfand, rKme to Judges

Sofaer, Sullivan and McCuro. Jtrsdce
Molleo and Judge Wachuer receive
more exteosive lrcaheot.
"Good meetilg with Milt Molleo rhis

;

i

morning," Mr. Cuomo wrste oo Dec. 5,
lS0. "A gpod Eatr. Inteuig@t, wise,
honest, torgb, and witt me, very geoerous. We talked EBtIy abqut Dow to imprwe the siftatim in t'he cdrrts."
The e\rideoce @ Judge Wachtler ls
more eguivocal. I! bis eotry lor Feb.

U, lgll, tbe Gsv€rlor declates: "I

think Sol is rcally eagsrto ruo tor Gqv.
ernqr agailst Carey. Ee'd make a Sood
catrdidate, tm."

Foobste Prcbleos
But in

I

siqgte exllatatory footnote

on Judge Wachtler, the Gwernor
makes three mistal{€s, calling hrm Jse;
Uce ratber tbaD Judge, tdeodfyitrg hil!
as

a member of the "Nesr York City

Court of Appeats." snd calling him 6

former Cd,rnty Executive of Nassau
Ccfluty, a position ttat he neverheld,

Benjnm;n 1q. Cardoao, who senred as
the Chiel Judge ol the State Court of
Appeals frolr 1926 Etil llllz and who
bas come to p€rsonift' its distitrguisbed

r€putation, once defined tbe cqrd's

A Cle8r Fmd-Rmer

him.

tobe left off the list. Botb wlu

cflrt

sppolntaeots in tle
Cuomo administration less reliable

dicting

pointeents were left eutirely up to

Mr. Cuomo said,
\rant cooslderad.oos,
are loowledge of tte cnrrt, coUegiality, op€n-Bindeftiess atd administratlve experieoce.
Beyond tbese gmeralides, there are
few clues to the Governol's thlnLing,
althquh bis rec€ntly published diaries
may prol'ide some hjnts. The book con

Appeals; MIIloo Mollen, presiding jusdec of the Appeuate DlvisloD, Second
Departmeot, in Brookl!'u; Jnstices Je
seph P. Sulllvan and E. L€o Milsnas of
the AF ellate Divisisn, First D€psrtm€ot, in Manbattan; Federal District
Court Judges Abrahao D. Sotaer ql

Manhattaa and Neal P- McCum ol
Syraose, and Surogate B€rtraE R.
G€lfard ol t[e Broa&
Walldtt a Flne llne
For tle next month, or until Mr.
Cuomo oakes bJs cloice, all seveo mea
must tralk a fine liae
encqrragiqg
- nspective
the Goverum to take their
cadidacies eerimrsly, while nc. ap
pearing to ef,gage h any unjudleiow,
otleosive lobh/irg. The Govenor @ce
served as a law clerk at the Cdrrt of
eppeals and is kDorrr to regard tie instituti@ srith lear reveFence.
"I'm telling evgryorte, 'Please, I beg
of yur, dm't write letters to the Gorrefnqt or make aoy pbme callg,"' ooe
finalist said. "Eis s€osidviry is at such
a heigbtaned pitch tbat J ttlnk it would
strlk€ E sour !ote, It woild be carunterproductive."
M6tol tbose who lollow the Ccnrrt of

tbe Goveraor, slong wlth many otb€r8,
lras eruebled about tie e.holces ofler€d
hinin pardcularand tle judicial selecdon prircess ia geoeral.

atelr, as tle Comnissioa

said that he

tory Dandate, oflered
Cuomo
seven choices for Cbief Judge: Associate Judge Sol Wachtler ol tbe Court ol

On eacb occasisn, a specLal panel bag

Ncw
AlalFtB

Gsveraor Cugmo, a De@ocrat, has
rill not be bound by party
afflliatisn, and has in tact alr€ady aP
pointed one Republican
D.
- Richard
simotrs
to the court. The
m6t rels

what be caus his most importsnt appointn€ot,
The commlssistr, lollowlttg its statu-

BY DA\iTD MARG''OLICK
has becoEe something ol arl an-

the Brooklyn DeBocf,stic organizatioD,
bas no such pmblem. But Ns appoltrtmeot could caus€ polidcal problems ot

a differeot sort. Weae he elevated, be
wnrld become the forth Jew on the
seves-meDaber court, an itsdtudoa

t'ot past goveraors have labored to
in baiaace, both etnnically a:d

ke€p

g€ographicaly.

mlssion as "trarslaung lnto law tbe so
clal and economlc lorces tlat tbmb and

clamor for expressim-"

Since it was reorgarircd in l&)7, the
Cqlrt of Appeals has produced a loug
line of higbly Espected Chief Judges,

nmstrg tbem Judge Cardozo, lwing
Lehman, Staaley FuId 8.od Charles
Breitel.
Never Really c.0t6ted
The po€itioo was never really cmtested. In each casg tie Democratic
and Republican parties jointly eo-

a
dorsed &e senior asgociate judge
situadoa tbat assur€d polirfcd stabiuty
@tside the court and barmouy ioside,

-

It was only after Imerit selectioa"

was insdtuted that tbe horserace ele'
Goe.
m€nt wan introduced. In
E.gtr L. Carety bypa$€dfudges Dom+

lm,

nict Gabrielli and Jaseo to appoint
Judge Lawr€oce E. Cmke, who had
less s€otority @ tbe c@rt, as Chlet
Judge.

Aad now, with bis cboices ol lncum-

b€ots

lioited

to ooe, Mr. Cuomo saidbe

did Dot feel bond to elevate sodeone

frgm within.
From his frerspecdve, tlere may be
one addidonal rcsso,n not to. Sbould he
promote Judge Ylacbtler, another vacancy will open on the court, and the

whole process

of Judidal

must begin ali over again-

selection
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